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ANOINTED - EVEN THE BODY OF CAPTIVES OF THE

~
Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Anointed - Even the body of captives of
the mighty man will be taken away and make their escape, against
anyone contending against you I shall contend and your sons I myself
shall save· (Isaiah 49:25) [18] - References
Isaiah 49:25··

But this is what Yehowah has said; Even the body of
captives of the mighty man will be taken away, and those already
taken by the tyrant himself will make their escape. And against
anyone contending against you I myself shall contend, and your own
sons I myself shall save.
[18] - References

·
And I will let myself be found by YOU, is the utterance of
Yehowah. And I will gather YOUR body of captives and collect YOU
together out of all the nations and out of all the places to which I have
dispersed YOU, is the utterance of Yehowah. And I will bring YOU back
to the place from which I caused YOU to go into exile. (Jeremiah 29:14)
·
And as for you, do not be afraid, O my servant Jacob, and do not
be terror-stricken, O Israel. For here I am saving you from far away
and your offspring from the land of their captivity. And Jacob will
certainly return and have no disturbance and be at ease and without
anyone causing trembling. (Jeremiah 46:27)
·
Furthermore, O Judah, a harvest has been fixed for you, when I
gather back the captive ones of my people. (Hosea 6:11)
·
For, look! In those days and in that time, when I shall bring back
the captive ones of Judah and Jerusalem. (Joel 3:1)
·
Also, you, O woman, by the blood of your covenant I will send
your prisoners out of the pit in which there is no water. (Zechariah
9:11)
·
And it must occur in that day that his load will depart from upon
your shoulder, and his yoke from upon your neck, and the yoke will
certainly be wrecked because of the oil. (Isaiah 10:27)

·
Shake yourself free from the dust, rise up, take a seat, O
Jerusalem. Loosen for yourself the bands on your neck, O captive
daughter of Zion. (Isaiah 52:2)
·
Any weapon whatever that will be formed against you will have
no success, and any tongue at all that will rise up against you in the
judgment you will condemn. This is the hereditary possession of the
servants of Yehowah, and their righteousness is from me, is the
utterance of Yehowah. (Isaiah 54:17)
·
For this is what Yehowah has said; In accord with the fulfilling
of seventy years at Babylon I shall turn my attention to YOU people, and
I will establish toward YOU my good word in bringing YOU back to this
place. (Jeremiah 29:10)
·
Their Repurchaser is strong, Yehowah of armies being his name.
Without fail he will conduct their legal case, in order, that he may
actually give repose to the land and cause agitation to the inhabitants
of Babylon. (Jeremiah 50:34)
·
What, then, shall we say to these things? If God is for us, who
will be against us? (Romans 8:31)
·
For Yehowah is our Judge, Yehowah is our Statute-giver,
Yehowah is our King, he himself will save us. (Isaiah 33:22)
·
I myself have roused up someone in righteousness, and all his
ways I shall straighten out. He is the one that will build my city, and
those of mine in exile he will let go, not for a price nor for bribery,
Yehowah of armies has said. (Isaiah 45:13)
·
And I will put it in the hand of the ones irritating you, who have
said to your soul; Bow down that we may cross over, so that you used
to make your back just like the earth, and like the street for those
crossing over. (Isaiah 51:23)
·
For that reason I shall deal him a portion among the many, and it
will be with the mighty ones that he will apportion the spoil, due to the
fact that he poured out his soul to the very death, and it was with the
transgressors that he was counted in, and he himself carried the very
sin of many people, and for the transgressors he proceeded to
interpose. (Isaiah 53:12)
·
The righteous one himself has perished, but there is no one
taking it to heart. And men of loving-kindness are being gathered to
the dead, while no one discerns that it is because of the calamity that
the righteous one has been gathered away. (Isaiah 57:1)

·
And as for you, do not be afraid, O my servant Jacob, is the
utterance of Yehowah, and do not be struck with terror, O Israel. For
here I am saving you from far off and your offspring from the land of
their captivity. And Jacob will certainly return and be free of
disturbance and be at ease, and there will be no one causing trembling.
(Jeremiah 30:10)
·
For Yehowah will actually redeem Jacob and reclaim him out of
the hand of the one stronger than he is. (Jeremiah 31:11)

